Department of Computer Engineering

Transfer Credit Prior Approval form

Name:_____________________________ UID:__________________ Program Code:_________

Name of College or University:______________________________________________

Is this school on semesters or quarters?  Semesters_____  Quarters_____

List courses you wish to transfer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title from Transferring School</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>This course is intended to apply to what non-Liberal Arts CE Requirement?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*It is institute policy that you may not transfer in any more than 15 RIT credit hours your final year at RIT. The Liberal Arts Department has their own approval form available in their Student Services office, 06-2220.*

Student Signature _______________________________ Date _________________

Department Approval:_____________________________ Date______________

Official Transcripts should be sent from college to: RIT Office of the Registrar  
Attn. Records Department  
George Eastman Building  
27 Lomb Memorial Dr.  
Rochester, NY 14623-5603

Note: This approval is based on course description information you have provided. Should this information prove to be incorrect, the CE department may not be able to issue transfer credit at stated in the agreement.